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It if no dm toying, "We ore doing our best."
You have got to succeed in doing what it neces

iory. Sir Winston Churchiff
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to send you our very
best wishes for the
coming year,
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Several Black--lk of Enrollees

Ovned StationsPlaced In Jobs,
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Being Planned
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Says Brennan
WASHINGTON Nearly

three-quarte- rs of all Job Corps
enrollees leaving the residential
training centers between July
and September were placed in

jobs a record high placement
rate in the Corps' seven-yea- r

history, Secretary of Labor
Peter J. Brennan has

NASHVILLE, TENN., Hudson
Broadcasting, Inc., has filed an

application with the Federal
Communications Commission
to put the first black-owne- d

and operated television station
in the nation on the air.

The application asks the
FCC to transfer the broadcast
license from WMCV Television- -f 5 1 v
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JAIL HOUSE WEDDING-TRENTO- N, N.J.: Linda Jackson and

William Thomson kiss following their wedding at the Mercer

County Jail. Thomson is serving a life sentence for murder. They
have known each other for 15 years.

MRS. JONES

James S. Stewart, Former Mayor
Pro-Ter-n To Be Saluted Jan. 12

Vinetfe E. Jones Named New

England Regional Dir. of Action- -l imMARINE SECOND LIEUTENANT JAY A. McMILLAN Is

announced.
Brennan said the - first

quarter fiscal year report for
1974 showed that 93 percent
were placed 72 percent in jobs
with an average hourly starting
wage of $2.21; 17 percent back
to school, and 4 percent
enlisting in the Armed Forces.

Currently, about 58 percent
6f all enrollees are black, 12
percent Spanish-speakin- 2.6
percent Indian, and 26 percent
white.
1 "The job placement record
achieved by the seven labor
unions operating training
programs in 35 of the 65 Job
Corps centers was even better
97 percent placed in jobs with
an average hourly starting wage
of $4," Brennan said.

The secretary pointed out
that the placement rate in jobs
only last June for the entire
Job Corps was just under 60

(See JOB CORPS, Page 10)

of Nashville to Hudson
Broadcasting, Inc.

Earlier this year, the
recently formed Nashville

broadcasting company
acqui red the assets of
WMCV-Televisio- n, Channel 17

here, a UHF station that has
been off the air for several

years.
"While there are now several

black-owne- d stations in various

stages of planning, . we. fully t
expect Channel 17 to be the
first on the air," said Robert D.

Hudson, Jr., President of the
firm. "We are ready to have
Channel 17 on the air within
90 days or less after the FCC
authorization.

Hudson and James E.
Lawson of Nashville, Executive
Vice President and Manager of
WMCV-TV- , are now In the
(See TELEVISION, Page 10)

undergoing training fo become an aviator,
Former Durham Mayor

Pro-ter- a John S.. Stewart will

be honored It a special dinner

saluting him for 17 years on
the City Council at the W.G.

Pearson Cafeteria at NCCU on
vJanuary 12.

Sponsors of the affair are

the Durham Committee on the
Affairs of Black People and

NCCU. Ben Ruffin, banquet
chairman, says tickets are

available at $8.00 per plate
from the main office and

blanches of the Mechanics and
Farmers Bank and the UDI

Supermarket at 602 N.

Mangtim Street.
Stewart, who succeeded the

late R.N. Harris as the second

black on the City Council, is

credited with spearheading

many movements that led to
the impovement of the

disadvantaged citizens of
Durham.

Participants in the Jan. 12

(See STEWART, Page 10)

will be the first person to
direct both domestic volunteer

programs and recruitment and

communications efforts in an

ACTION region.
Under this experimental

merger of ACTION field

operations, Miss Jones will

direct the operation of all

ACTION volunteer programs in

the New England states. In

addition, she will continue to

(See ACTION, Page 10)

W. A S.H IHG TON,
D.C. VInette E. Jones of
Boston has been named New

England regional director of
ACTION, the federal agency
for voluntary service, ACTION

Director Mike Balzano
announced.

Miss Jones, 41, previously
directed ACTION volunteer

recruitment in the northeastern
United States. In a new

departure for ACTION, she

2nd Lt. Jay A. McMillan, Blade

Acad. Grad Chooses Marine Air
Second Lieutenant Jay A. McMillan, a 1972 graduate of the

Naval Academy, believes Marine Aviation it the only career he
could possibly have chosen.

So today, at Naval Air Station, Ellyson Field in Florida he is

training in helicopters for thai very career.
"I wanted to do something different. Be someone different,"

he says. I couldn't see myself anywhere else but in the air, flying
with the Marines. If I had the money, I'd buy my own plane.

McMillan was born in Nashville, Tenn., but he grew up in

Chicago, completing studies at Hales Franciscan High School on

the South Side. He ran low and high hurdles for the school track
team.

He is the son of Julius A. McMillan and Mrs. ED. Hudglns,

both of Chicago, where the elder McMillan is a human relations
officer for the mayor.

Lt. McMillan hopes to be assigned to the CH-5- 3 helicopter,
(See LIEUTENANT Page 10)

Increase Postal Rates Doy ForceEffis Represented on Commiffee

Many Magazines Stop PublishingFor Planning Volunteer Services
the rates may actually triple.The 450,000 members of

the Improved, Benevolent, and
Protective Order of Elks of the
World recently' became

represented on the nation's
central committee for planning
volunteer services to
hospitalized veterans. Quarrel Over Moving Out

leads to Head Wound

Passing along these postal
increase, along with increases
for paper and other factors,
could raise the price of
subscription from the present
$4.97 a year to $6.97 by 1976.
If other publications are forced
to increase their prices' in

similar fashion, the result could
be to create a magazine
industry for the affluent only,
the article says. "In other

words, lower-incom- e

Americans, the very people
who perhaps most need an

inexpensive means of
continuing education, are the
main losers."

Individually these increases

may seem relatively small,

amounting to just a few cents

per copy. But cumulatively

they mean many millions of
dollars of added expense,
which newspapers and
magazines simpy cannot
absorb. The Digest, for

example, estimates that if the
increase go through as planned

they will raise its bill for
second-clas- s postage alone

from the present $7 million

year to $16 million! That's in

addition to $4 million increase
in first-clas- s postage.

NEW YORK-T-he Reader's
Digest, in a rare "message from
the "editors," warns this week

that "a large number of
magazines" will be forced to

stop publishing if projected
i ncreases in second-clas- s postal
rates are allowed to take effect
as presently scheduled. In the
lead article in its January issue,
the Digest characterizes the
increases as "the most serious
financial threat in the magazine
i ndustry's history."

The rates, which apply also
to newspapers, are already 50

percent higher than they were

three years ago. Yet last

September 25, the U.S. Postal
Service announced its inteniton
to more than double
second-clas- s rates over the next
three years. Moreover, some
observers of postal affairs think

A resumed quarrel over
moving out from his housing
quarters by Charles Sanders,
age 40, of 121 Dunstan Street
and Ms. Hazel Harding of the
same address led to the

shooting of Miss Harding
according to reports by police.

Police were called earlier to

quiet the disturbance and it

appeared to be ended. But a

short while later officers were
called again to report to the
residence.

Upon arrival, the officers
said that "Sanders came out of
the house and told me that he

(See QUARREL Page 10)

Final Rites Held Sunday tor Mrs.

The fraternal organization is

headed by Hobson R.
Reynolds, Grand Exaled Ruler.
The said organization is the
46th national group to join the
Veterans Administration
Voluntary Service National
Advisory Committee.

I.B.P.O.E.W.'s services to
veterans are conducted through
its established Department of
Veterans Affairs, from which
volunteers already are active in
over 50 YA hospitals.

The DVA's program of
veterans hospital visitation,
volufteer service,
entertainment, refreshments,
and distribution of gifts has

brought happiness to
thousands of bedridden former
servicemen and servicewomen
and has proved to them that
"somebody cares."

DVA is a natioanl veterans

organization wheih welcomes

eligible members of the Order
on an equal level regardless of
race, creed, color, or sex. A

nationwide DVA service

department, to reach Into
every community, is being
established.

Dennis C. White, Grand
Commissioner of Veteran
Affairs of the Improved,
Benevolent, and Protective
Order of Elks of the World said

today that the Elks can feel
justifiably proud that they are
the only predominantly Black

Mrs. Katie Wm.Malloy Davis is

Funeralized atSt. Marie Church Pearl B.W.Page at White Rod;
Church. Rev. L.A. Miller,
officiated.

A daughter of the late Mr
and Mrs. Dallas Williams, she
was born June 18, 1917 in

Harnett County, North
Carolina. She died December

25 at Duke Hospital in

uurham.
She was the widow of Mr.

Eulace Malloy, Sr. and Mr.

.John W. Davis. Six children
were born from her marriage to

Funeral services for Mrs.
Pearl B. Walker Page, long time
resident of Durham were held

on Sunday, December 30 at
12:30 p.m. at White Rock

Baptist Church. Rev. L.A.

Lynch officiated. Mrs. Page
died on December 27, 1973.

Mrs. Pearl Bell Walker Page,
the nine child in a family of
eleven children, was born in

Granville County, N.C. She

received her schooling in

Granville County.
At an early age she was

converted, baptized and joined
the New Corinth Baptist
Church of Granville County.
The story of her conversion is

one thing about her that her
family will always remember
for she shared it again and

again to her children,
grandchildren' and great
grandchildren.

As a young woman, the late

BAN ON BUSING
DROPPED AFTER
NAACP PROTEST

NEW YORK-Follow- ing a

strong condemnation by
NAACP Executive Director

Roy Wilkins of the anti-busin- g

amendment passed by the
House of Representatives on
December 13, a joint
House Senate' conference
committee agreed, on
December 19, to delete the

amendment from a

compromise energy bill. The
House amendment would have

banned fuel for "forced"

busing of school children to
achieve racial balance.

Mr. Wilkins had said that
passage of the amendment was

"a vote in favor of the Jim
Crow school sytem, that

(See PROTEST, Page 10)
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Mr. Malloy and one child was

born of her marriage .ter.
Davis.

She received her education
In Harnett County and
completed her education at

National Organization
participating in this most
worthy program on a national

MRS. DAVIS

RECEIVES CONGRATULATIONS (Left to ,right):are: Dennis
C. White, Grand Commissioner of Veteran Affairs of the
Improved Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks of the World
receives the congratualtlon of Congressman Wm. Jennings Bryan
Dorn ). Chairman of the House Committee on Veterans
Affairs. As the National VAVS Representative of the newest
organization, to join the Veterans Administration Voluntary
Service National Advisory Committee at the National meeting of
the Committee in Washington, D.C. LB.P.O.E.W.'s services to
veterans are conduced through Its Department of Veterans Affairs

a national veteran organization from which volunteers already are
active in over 50 VA hospitals.

level.
Hillside High School. At the
time of her death, she was

employed at North Carolina
Central University as a

MRS. PAGE

Mrs. Pearl Walker Page came to
Durham to make her home
with her brother, the lata Ret.
Thomas V.. Walker. She was a

(See PAGE, Pag i0)

, Funeral services for Mrs.

Katie Douglas Williams Malloy
Davis were held on Saturday,
December 29, 1973 at 1:00
p.m. at St. Mark A.M.E. Zion

Dormitory - Supervisor at
Some UJOiOW carats of dia-

monds were mined In 1970. Of
these Industrials amounted to
40,064.000 carats. The rest were
gerai.

Eagelson Hall. She was a
(See DAVIs,rage iuj


